UNIVERSITY-LEVEL A-STANDING COMMITTEES (10): Core university functions; each college must be represented (report to UFC)

- Faculty Affairs
  - welfare
  - compensation
  - evaluation policy (including P&T oversight & policy)

- Curriculum
  - curriculum oversight
  - assessment oversight
  - cross-college special majors
  - BLS oversight

- General Education
  - gen ed curriculum oversight
  - gen ed assessment

- Student Affairs Advisory
  - student life (OSACS, health center, CAPS, etc)
  - residence life
  - non-traditional & commuting student concerns

- Academic Affairs
  - academic policy
  - academic services
  - disabilities resources
  - career services
  - international academic affairs

- Academic Resources
  - instructional resources (DTLT, library, teaching center, textbooks)
  - professional development resources (research & creativity resources)

- Faculty Organization
  - Elections
  - Appointments

- Budget Advisory

- Appeals & Grievances

OTHER UNIVERSITY-LEVEL STANDING ADVISORY AND SPECIAL INTEREST COMMITTEES: Specific college representation not required (report directly to UFC)

- Writing Intensive
- Speaking Intensive
- First Year Seminar
- Distance and Blended Learning
- James Farmer Multicultural Center
- Jepson Fellowship Advisory

Each College constitutes its own Governing Body and determines its by-laws
- College-level Governing Bodies may submit business/motions directly to the UFC if applicable

Each college constitutes its own Curriculum Committee and determines its by-laws.
- Colleges, at their discretion, may form additional college-level committees
  - If no college-level committee counterpart exists, depts. submit business directly to College Governing Bodies

COLLEGE GOVERNING BODIES
(submit business to relevant u-level committees)

COLLEGE-LEVEL COMMITTEES (report to College Governing Bodies)

- Curriculum
  - oversees aspects of college curricula that are essential to college cohesion and mission.

- Other college-level committees
  - as determined by colleges

- Promotion and Tenure
  - evaluates P&T candidates

- Readmissions Advisory
  - considers student readmission appeals after academic suspension
  - reports directly to Admin.
  - replace current Committee on Academic Standing

Solid arrows: sends business for review/approval as appropriate
Open arrows: mutual advisement